Introduction {#sec1}
============

Venous-lymphatic malformations are benign vascular malformations which can cause cosmetic and functional side effects like extraocular muscle dysfunction, strabismus, infection, amblyopia, and even visual dysfunction. Occasionally, intra-lesional hemorrhage leads to sudden change in size which affects adjacent structures. Although surgical ablation of the lesion was the treatment of choice, it was very challenging and complicated because of vascular and infiltrative nature of the lesion. Furthermore, recurrence rate was high in patients who underwent surgical excision.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Although percutaneous intra-lesional sclerotherapy is a well-known therapy in superficial vascular lesions throughout the body and various sclerosing agents like sodium tetradecyl sulfate (STS), bleomycin, doxycycline, ethanol, and OK-432 (Picibanil) are used for this reason, there are few studies about percutaneous intra-lesional sclerotherapy efficacy and its complications in orbital region.[@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]

STS, a synthetic surfactant, is one of the few US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved sclerosing agents.[@bib8] Intravenous injection of this agent causes intimal inflammation and thrombus formation which usually occludes the injected vein. Subsequent formation of fibrous tissue results in partial or complete venous obliteration that may or may not be permanent. STS has shown its safety, reliability, and effectiveness with few side effects in the treatment of varicose veins since 1946.[@bib9]

In this study, we report 11 cases of venous-lymphatic malformations in superficial periocular are treated with percutaneous intra-lesional sclerotherapy as an "in office procedure".

Methods {#sec2}
=======

This retrospective case series was conducted based on principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, and its protocol was supervised and approved by the Ethical Committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. All patients whose photographs are shown here signed the informed consent for publication of their pictures in this study. Written informed consent was obtained following complete explanation of procedure to the patients. Then thorough ophthalmologic examination was done. The lesions were diagnosed clinically as venous-lymphatic malformation (all vascular lesions including lymphangiomas and cavernous hemangiomas were included), and patients did not mention any history of previous treatment. Face photography was done for all patients in order to evaluate the change in lesion size after injection of the sclerosant agent. All lesions were low-flow malformations (less than 10% increase in size with 1 min of Valsalva maneuver) with extent predominantly to the eyelids, conjunctiva, and anterior orbit. Because selected cases were almost prominent, superficial anterior venous-lymphatic disorders injections were done without guidance of ultrasonography. Lidocaine 2.5% ointment was applied to the skin 15 min prior to injection in the office. Then 0.1 ml STS 1% (Fibrovein 1%, STD Pharmaceutical Products, England) was injected into the lesion using 25 gauge needle after assurance of needle placement out of arterial lumen (with manual aspiration before injection) in order to check any allergic reactions. After that, intralesional injection at suitable sites was performed with variable volume based on the size and distribution of lesions (0.1--0.3 ml in each site) with maximum total volume of 2 ml in one session. The amount of volume calibrated by amount of mild distension of lesion (not over inflate) and then semi-pressure patch applied over the eyelids after injection. All injections were performed by an expert oculoplastic surgeon (M.E.R.). Patients were visited 1 h after procedure for proptosis caused by intra-lesional hemorrhage or severe edema. Intraocular pressure was checked in all patients before and after the injection.

First postoperative visit was 1 day after procedure for assessment of potential complications. All cases were followed 4 weeks after injection, and if needed, repeated injections were done for them every 4 weeks. This protocol continued until no significant clinical lesion remained or based on patients' desire. After final treatment all patients had visits with 6 months intervals for 24 months. Outcome measure of the study was clinical decrease in size of the lesion; therefore, the resolution of lesions was documented based on comparison of photographic pictures by an expert oculoplastic surgeon (M.E.R.).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Eleven patients including 8 female and 3 male with eyelid, conjunctiva, and anterior orbital venous-lymphatic malformation were included in the study. Mean age of patients was 25 years (ranged, 14--38 years old). Six cases had eyelid vascular malformation (No 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, and 10), and 3 cases had conjunctival fornix and caruncle vascular lesion (No 6, 9, and 11). Two of our cases (No 3 and 8) were large and had intra-orbital extension which was documented by orbital CT scan. In other superficial cases, diagnosis made only by clinical appearance, and no imaging was done.

Partial resolution of the vascular malformation was revealed in 7 cases (66.6%) with various extents ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.) In 4 cases (36.3%) (No 5, 6, 9, 11), complete resolution of lesions developed.Fig. 1Before (a) and one month after (b) sclerosant injection into left upper lid lesion of our first patient. As it is visible, superficial tiny skin necrosis and infection which resolved with medication has occurred in this case after injection. Before (c) and 2 months after (d) sclerosant injection into a left lower fornix conjunctival lesion. Patient No 6. Before (e) and 1 months after second injection (f) for a huge anterior orbital venous-lymphatic infiltrating lesion which had a very good response (decreased proptosis of globe with two times of injection). Case No 10 Pre-injection photo (g) and 3 months after third injection (g).Fig. 1Table 1Patient demographics, pre- and post-sclerotherapy data.Table 1Case noAge (y)/SexLocation of lesionSize of lesion pre-injection (mm)Size of lesion post-injection (mm)Number of injectionsTotal volume of injection (ml)Orbital imaging136/FLeft upper lid20\*1812\*1110.8No222/MRight lower lid and inferior fornix17\*12Resolution of lid lesion and 3\*4 fornix lesion21.7No317/FLeft lateral upper lid and anterior orbit30\*2520\*15 After minimizing the lesion surgical removal23.4Yes, extension of vascular lesion laterally to mid globe position424/MLeft upper lid25\*2210\*811No528/FRight upper lid23\*17resolution10.8No616/FLeft lower fornix20\*8resolution11No719/FRight upper lid and sub brow25\*2020\*1522.8No828/MRight supranal anterior orbit and fornixDiffuse anterior and deep midorbital lesionReduced size of orbital vascular lesion/resolving fornix lesion36Yes, diffuse anterior and midorbital vascular lesion938/FRight caruncular lesion15\*15resolution10.7No1034/FLeft lower lid30\*358\*1034.5No1114/FLeft lower fornix20\*10resolution10.8No[^1]

Two of our cases were large with intra-orbital extension of lesion. Case No 8 had dystopia and inferior displacement of the globe due to deep orbital venous-lymphatic malformation, causing 6 mm of proptosis. Partial improvement (to 3 mm) of proptosis occurred after 3 injections with maximum dose of 6 mL (case No 8 - [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). Another patient with intra-orbital extension was case No 3 with eyelid and anterior orbital varix. After two times of injection, a firm fibrous mass developed in her left eye which was excised by surgery.

Bruising and hematoma (case No 3), mild pain during the injections, and in one case (case No 1) superficial tiny skin necrosis and infection (which resolved with medication: [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b) were the only side effects of our injections. There was not any other significant complication after sclerosant injections in our case series. Also, there was not any recurrence in the mentioned follow-up period.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Nowadays, less invasive therapeutic procedures are trending. Percutaneous sclerotherapy is suggested as an alternative to surgery in treatment of superficial periocular venous-lymphatic disorders. Although efficacy of sclerotherapy has been established in other parts of the body, few studies have been done to show its efficacy in orbital region.[@bib1], [@bib10] STS is an anionic surfactant solution in benzyl alcohol 2% that can cause endothelial cell necrosis and thrombus formation of abnormal vessels. As it is the most potent sclerosant agent, we can use the least volume in order to treat venous-lymphatic lesions. The importance of this character is that orbit is a crowded region filled with very important structures. There is always a potential risk of compartment syndrome after any injection in orbital region especially with high volume injections.[@bib1], [@bib11] Also, because the volume to be injected is limited per session, repeated sessions are usually needed (2--4 on average). To prevent a possible allergic reaction, it is recommended that a small test dose of STS should be given at the beginning of each session.

Barnacle et al. have done the largest single center study of sclerotherapy in orbital region on 29 patients. In that study, all patients presented with proptosis and/or pseudo-ptosis, and 79% of patients had a decrease in visual acuity at presentation. All treatment procedures in Barnacle et al. study have been done by an interventional radiologist under ultrasound guide (to find best needle placement site) and cystography by digital subtraction angiography to exclude communication between lesional cysts and cavernous sinus. They have shown sclerotherapy with STS under ultrasound (US) guide by an experienced interventional radiologist in deep orbital lymphatic malformations is safe and very effective with minimum side effects.[@bib1]

In 2017, Patel et al. presented three cases of orbital lymphangioma that were treated with sclerotherapy. One of their patients was a 6-month-old boy who was refractory to sclerotherapy with STS and doxycycline but showed response to OK-432. The other two cases reported in their case series were responsive to STS as sclerosant agent.[@bib10]

Chiramel and colleagues selected ten patients with orbital venous-lymphatic lesions and reported resolution of lesion in all patients by injecting STS in the digital subtraction angiography suite.[@bib12] Hill et al. did a procedure that needs an expert interventional radiologist and consists of percutaneous drainage of the cystic component of malformations and then dual-drug chemoablation with sodium tetradecyl sulfate and ethanol for macrocysts (\>1 cm) and doxycycline chemoablation alone for microcysts (\<1 cm). In addition, for drained macrocysts, a catheter was left in place for 3 days to prevent inflammatory edema and re-endothelialization of the cyst.[@bib6]

In the current study, selected patients had superficial low-flow venous and lymphatic malformations with extension to the eyelids, conjunctiva, and anterior orbit. As almost all parts of the lesions were visible, there was no need to perform ultrasound imaging. Therefore, STS was injected into the lesions by an ophthalmologist without any ultrasound and digital subtraction angiography guidance. Despite the fact that we did not do the treatment under ultrasound or digital subtraction angiography guide due to the superficial nature of the lesions, like previous investigations, sclerotherapy with STS in these patients was effective and safe. This office-based procedure showed different degrees of resolution of the vascular malformations in all cases ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Two of our patients had large lesions with intra-orbital extension which caused proptosis (documented by orbital CT scan) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} e). Both of them were treated successfully with percutaneous STS injections by an ophthalmologist in his clinic.

The most common side effects are pain at the site of injection, red itchy skin (hives), temporary discoloration of the skin (mostly hyperpigmentation), and superficial thrombophlebitis. Microthrombectomy has been shown in limbal region to be able to decrease post-sclerotherapy hyperpigmentation.[@bib13] Other possible side effects are tissue necrosis due to drug extravasation,[@bib14] neuropathy,[@bib15] and thrombophlebitis.[@bib16] The most serious and devastating side effect in sclerotherapy with STS is a severe form of allergic reaction (anaphylactic shock). It is extremely rare but should be diagnosed and treated immediately, otherwise it may be fatal.[@bib17] Fortunately, we did not have any problem in this regard, but our clinic was equipped with emergency setting table and CPR set. Rarely, disastrous vascular embolic events could happen following STS injections, and these serious complications should be discussed with the patient prior to performing the procedure.[@bib18] To avoid this side effect, we used a small gauge needle after assurance of needle placement out of arterial lumen (with manual aspiration before injection). There were few reported side effects and health problems associated with the procedure and sclerosant material. Minor skin necrosis and superficial infection in limbal region was found in one of the patients (case No 1) after superficial intralesional STS injection which was treated with simple dressing with topical antimicrobial agents and resolved without any significant scar ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} a and b). In this study, bruising and hematoma, mild pain during the injections, and in one case superficial tiny skin necrosis and infection (which resolved with medication) were the only side effects. There was not any other significant complication after sclerosant injections in our case series.

There are a few drawbacks of this study. A small number of cases, which could affect the evaluation for efficacy and complication of the procedure, is the first limitation. Another limitation is not assessing the patients' satisfaction based on a standardized questionnaire.

As a conclusion, in-office sclerotherapy with STS seems to be a safe and effective treatment in superficial orbital region, conjunctiva, and eyelids. This study is a small case series study, and further studies with higher sample size are needed to show this approach efficacy and safety in superficial venous-lymphatic lesions of orbit and eyelid. Considering low success rate, high complication, and recurrence rate of surgical treatment of venous-lymphatic malformations, sclerotherapy can be the first line treatment of them in anterior orbit and eyelid region.
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[^1]: F: Female; M: Male.
